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PLASTERING Gordon & Son EAGER’S I
i

LADIES and GENT 'ilAND> ICUSTOM
TAILORSCEMENT WORK E

IWATERDOWN 

Dry Goods
1=Get our prices on the above work 

Repairing neatly and promptly done
= ==P Cleaning, Pressing and 

Repairing a Specialty
-m EI E

EA. J. THOMAS Girls Pullover Sweaters. Sizes 28 to 34 =
Cement and Plaster ContractorX = Good colors and nice quality wool.

8 $4.50 and $5Phone 193 PHONE 153Waterdown E
WATERDOWN = E

’
Women’s Pullover Sweaters, dark blue = 

E saxe, rose and green, fine quality.

: Haying Machinery E
E$5.50=What about Hay Cars, Track. Hangers. Pulleys, Rope. 

Forks, Slings, etc.i* We carry a very complete line for steel 
or wood track. We also have in stock at present, Mowers. 
Rakes and Loaders, and strongly advise our trade to 
quickly as many lines arc very scarce.

m
== =New Gelateas in blue and linen coloredR. J. VANCE =Cream Separators H stripes.

DENTISTAre moving freely; we have the finest assortment in the 
country and arc quoting in some instances less than wholesale 
cost today—we supply parts for the leading lines. 50c a yard= =Mill Street Waterdown = 1=OILS Stripped Flannelettes, blue, pink or i§ 

= grey stripes. =
=

Are very high in price. We had our stock bought before the last big ad 
vance and can give the best value in guaranteed lines of Motot. Ma. hinr. 
Separator and Tractor oils We are also quoting Axle C.reas at do

A Full Line of Farm Equipment
•>e jirices

|35c to 50c a yardO EC. RICHARDS
Flannelette Sheeting, white, 2 yards == 

E wide, extra heavy cloth. s

John K.tdung Mervyn Hitching
1The Farm Supply House

i 32 MARKET ST. HAMILTON
Kitching & Son E

$1.50 a yard EFUNERAL
DIRECTORSFor the Next Two Weeks x

60c 1_ New Check Ginghams, per yard
= ——________________________________ ___________________________ ______

A big shipment of women’s winter 1 
underwear just arrived. Buy now while §§ 

= the assortment is good. Combinations g 
Ü and two piece garments.

< Up to Date Equipment 

Motor or Horse Hearse
We Pay All elepiione Charges

Waterdown

E

IWe will give 10 Per Cent off on all white 
Footwear, Pumps, Oxfords, Fleetfoot, etc. 
as we wish to make room for fall goods. Westover Branch at 

Markle's Store11
=

Men’s Furnishings ISr:ir< it) of Pulp \V<hh1.
The bulk of the world's supply of 

p.tpvr is nii.de from spruce and oth- 5E 
nr sort woods, the supplies of which = 

A ■ I I are steadily diminishing The quan- —Aflftlinv TOP I.ITV I A II llfl PV titles of soft woods available within s* '•y Vlivjf IUI VIIV K.QUIIUI V the Empire are comparatively small, =
______________________________________ ______________________________ and so it has come about that the | 25

• ......... Empire is largely dependent on for- 35
ml A mm mm m mm - vign countries, especially Scaadi- ==0. B. Griffin, Waterdown i EksssEBTSS I

s I j Empire being Newfoundland and ZZ
! ; Cut ada. The Imperial Institute has 555

i therefore given

=

i
Men’s Light-weight Sweatsr Coats with = 

oat collars, nice quality. I
$7 =

special attention to 
ill*- possible substitutes for wood 
which are to be found in the grasses 
growing in tropical and sub-tropical 
countries. Atuon 
bookie

Men’s Heavy Cotton Socks, grey only

PAINTING ig these is the tam- ZZ 
South Africa. This, 55 35c. 3 pair fo j$lgr

tniuation at the Imperial In 55 
slitute. was found to give a yield of ““ 
about 3 3 per cent, of paper of excel - 
lent quality, and the prospects of a 
aper industry in South Africa based 3- 
» this material are now being care- SI 

fully considered. Tam bookie grass is 5E 
jy no means the only paper-making 3- 
material obtained in South Africa, 2S 
and from the information available zzz 
it steins likely that the range of ma
terials will enable several .hisses 
of paper to be made.—Family Herald. [=£

=
Men’s Flannelette Nightgowns, Good = 

heavy cloth.ÜAND =

i
12.75 eachPAPER HANGINGI

This is a good time to buy your boots, g 
Inspect our stock.Estimates Given Free 

Phone 198
Peter Mitchell

WATERDOWN,

His Difficulty. =
At a training camp during the war _ 

the officer of the day was making the ss 
rounds of the post. It was during ZZZ 
challenging time. He seated himself 55 
on the corner post of a fence and 
waited for the sentry. The sentry, a 
raw recruit from the woods came 
slowly up and stopped only a few __ 
feet from the O. D. After waiting in ZZ 
silence for a few moments the officer 35 
asked: "Well, what are you going to 55 
say?” "Durned if I know what to = 
say,” drawled the recruit. Tf you 
were walking I'd eay Halt 1”

Watch Our Front Page Space for Specials

This Store will Close Every | 
g Wednesday at 12 o'clock noon 5
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